
IN HOI RULE BAÏÏLE
Speeches Seldom Excelled Mark

Final Stage of Bill in the
House of Commons.

"ULSTER LIKE AMERICA"

Government Charged with

Showing Dangerous Want of
Appreciation for Sec¬

tion's Position.
London. .Ian. 1»'.. -The Home Rule bill

etsrted on ita final stage in the House

of Commons yesterday, and the occa¬

sion was marked by tW8 BPSOChSS, Ml«
dorn excelled Ig the House, by tha
Trime Minister. Herbert II. Asquith,
and Arthur J. Halfour. the former

leader ci' the Opposition, who have few-

equals as parliamentarians. Other
speakers, mpresenthlf all parlies, fol¬
lowed, and the debate finally ivas ad¬

journed until to-day. when division will
1 "¦ taken.
The bitterness which previous i.ills of

.similar nature arouaed in the past
was largely absent in the discussion
vesterdsy. but with the harder hitters
on the programme for to-day this may |
tot be continued.

.Yhen the orders of the day were

called, and Mr. Balfour. at the request
Ot the Opposition leader, Andrew
Ponsr Law. moved the rejection of the
measure, the House was «rowded to if

capacity and every seat in the galleries
was ovcupled by interested listeners.
Mr. Balfour. who liad been absent trim
Parliament for «cm«» WSSkS, while not

«o fluent as the Prime Minister, de¬

livered one of those telling speeches fur
which he is famous and which arouses

his supporters to the height of en¬

thusiasm
He dealt with the bill in a general

way, and particularly laid stress on

the cam ot lister, the present condi-
tion of win, h he likened to that of the

American Colonies before the Révolu- j
tion He charged the government with

shewing a dangeroits want of apprscls«
tion of the position 0Í that section.

Pointing his finger at ihe government |
bench. Mr. Balfour concluded: "If

blood be spilled.which God forbid. I
the real assassins wi'.l V.e those who j
have never had the «.curage to face the j
situation." i

Asq-it'n Defends Bill.

Premier Asquith defended the bill

from every point of view. He pleaded
with the House to forge! the past and

give Ireland what the vast majority
demanded He laid stress on the safe¬

guards introduced in the bill to pre¬

vent Protestants from being oppressed
h> the majority, and repeated the gov-

ernmeat'a offer to Insert any other rea-

«« nable safeguards, if only the Op¬
position would tell what was wanted.
The Premier recalled that Mr. Hal-

four had made the same gloomy predic¬
tions, as he did to-day. when the Lib¬

erals gave self-government to South

Africa.
The Unionists and Liberals continued

the debate until after dinner, when T.

P. O«'onnor Rave the bill his blessing
in behalf of the Nationalists.
The Hon. Thomas G P». Agar-Ro-

^artes. cue of the two Liberals oppos¬

ing the measure, regretted the refusal
f the government to hold out the olive

branch to the Ulsterites and denounced
hill as one of coercion. Unless the

lister question was settled, he said,
ihe bill was foredoomed to failure. His

announcemeal that he was obliged to

vote against the third reading was re-

ad with Opposition cheers.

Message of Peace to Ireland.
-, n O'Bfloa, leader of the. inde¬

pendent Nationalists, criticised some

.^f the provisions of the bill, and said
that while he could not accept it as a

final settlement of the Nationalists' re¬

quirements, they regarded It is an a sin-
« ere and «ourageoua message of peace
io l-e'.and. He suggested that if the
fortr >r chief secretarie« and under sec¬

reta: tes to Irelsnd and three repre¬

senta live Irishmen, including John K.

J>dn'ond and Sir Edward Carson.
« ould be got together they might come

io some measure of agreement.
The Laborttes' adhesion to Home

Rule w-as d'-lared by James Parker,
»itting for Halifax.
The Right Hon. Herbert Louis Sam¬

uel, Postmaster General, who had
a hange of the financial provisions of

the hin. d« fended them at length.
The Right Hon. James Henry Camp-

be!!, serving aa leader of the Ulstei
«te.« in the absence of Sir »Edward »Cal
son, who. although he fought the bi
dause by «lause, «vm. unable to r

present at the Inal stage on account <

his wife's illness, rer>eate(l listers ol

lectlOO to Home Rule, and declare
that the bill would prodoce a »ganan
tien of internecine strife nnd pcrmn
n«nt disaster to the progress ««f ih

. ountry.
All the parties have issued gpecil

whips to members requesting attend
aine for the division to-morrow nighi
when demonstrations arc expected.

Mr. Balfour'» Speech.
Mr. Ralfour said that the gov-emmen

during the progress of the 1 »í 11 bad bed
pupportad hjr substantial majorities
but that that support was uttcrl:
worthless. It had been obtained by ;

method reminding him of nn.» of thos
onie.Jics of intrigue in which the «hie

s< hemer went to each subordinate bar
acter in turn and gave a different vei

sion of his object to each, in or«|er t.

induce them to assist him and in th,

end left all duped.
"The government have taken AAc\

group of their supporters in turn." « on

tlnued Mr. BslfoUT. 'They said to th«
Irish: "We -..««. til give you »nationality'
to the British: \Vc will give you pttAt
and tranquillity; t.. the taxpayers: 'W<
will give von economy."

"The)' said to the Home Rulers: Thll
is a step toward the disintegration Ol
the I'niterl Kingdom.' They sai«i to th»

Imperialists; 'This is a step tov.ar«

rlosef unity of the empire.' They sai«;

t«. the South and West of Ireland: 'Ton
have an inalienable right lo be gov¬
erned by yourselves according to youi
ow n ideas.' They said to the North and

Bast "f Ireland: »You vvill novel be so

happy as when governed \.\ other peo¬

ple, according to then Ideas.'
"The greatest dupes will be the Na

tionaliste. who think that the govern¬

ment are making Ireland a nation, and

the jT-eople of this Island, who think

they will b« given peace."
Mr. Balfour criticised the Financial

scheme ot the bill on the ground that
it g*ve Belaud rights too gicat f«»t the
fiscal interests of the United Kingdom,
but too small to satisfy any on«* with

the most meagre notions of the power*
appropriate t<> nationality.

Foresees Endless Friction.

He predicted endless friction between
the ex« hequers of th»; two COUntrtes,
Tile promoters of the bill he said, were

evidently nervous lest liciand »should
have the full liberty given to other of
the »nation*! dominions to tegulate their
own fiscal and industrial interests.

It was an absurdity if the British

people thought they were g"ing t«. gat
a scheme of federation, for the govern¬
ment's attempt at federation would re¬

sult in disintegration, If they Were
going to cut the United Kingdom Into
fragments, he declared, »there v«as no

more necessary and inevitable division
than that of the aorthcsal «>f lr«lan»i
from the »rest "f Ireland. The g..», em¬
inent had not comprehended I'l«

feelings; that lack of comprehension
was dangerous.
"No one would say,' continued Mr.

Balfour, "that the Roman «Catholics
will persecute In the old stylo, or de¬
liberately persecute the minority at all.
But will that reconcile the minority in
the North of Ireland to live undet the
«ontrol of the majority, where for
generations religion ami polttlcg have
been mixed up and under the control of
the majority who have complete con¬

trol of education and pattonage? l'l-
Iatennen win i»e in th«* Irish Parliament
to be taxed, not to tax."
Mr. Balfour concluded by compartas

the case of Ulster to that of the re¬

belling American colonies. He said:
"Homethlng will arise to stir the peo-

pie of this country and make them re¬

alize what it is that Ulstermen com¬

plain of. If blood be spllle.l .\vhi« h

«jod forbid.the real assassins will be
those who have never had the o .rage
to face the situation.

In rising to reply the Prime Minister
-«aid:
"The sentiments. traditions and

moral and economic conditions which
have made the Irish question what It
'now- Is have not been taken int.» con¬

sideration by the right honorabl-
gentleman In spite of past history the
Irish Nationalist movement has passed
from the stage of sentiment and is now
'an organized and practical reality.

Fact Not To Be Ignored.
"We cannot ignore the fact that if

| this bill is rejected we will still find
¡standing in our path the organised and
permanent expression of the demand of

It majority of the Irish people, in view
.of the strength of this demand wha'
are the Opposition going to d«>""
He asked.and loud Irish and Lib«

¡eral « heers greeted the hallenge-if
Ireland held a different »position than

Twenty pleasant remembrances!

The great popularity
of Fatima Cigarettes it
due to the absolute
purity of the leaf of
thil Turkiih-blcnd.
In imoking them you
realize this pleasure

aay portion of the empire, and con¬

tinued: "it would be pedantry, not

statesmanship, to treat her la *ny
other way ti.an that proposed under
the bill.

'.Vhat is the claim put forward in

behalf of lister, or. rather, those par¬
ticular counties situated in the north-
«astern part of the province?" he de¬

manded. "Is it the minority's right to

be protected.to be prole' ted not only
.«gainst Injustice, but against euopicton
or apprehension of Injustice«. 1 would
go ?o any length in that dire« Hon. j
Hut Hie plan put forward to defeat .1

gnat constitutional demand is abs,,-

lute!) fatal to democratic government
"

Mr. Asqulttl ridiculed the idea of

friction between the two parliaments
u'ider tic hill, and remindtd Mr. Bal-I
four that he had predicted w-ith equal
I'onfldenee the i-unseciuenc-cs of what

he characterized us a rocklem exprr-

ment of political folly m granting self-

government t«, south Africa.

Risks Must Be Run.

"In building ¡i great empire." the

Prims Minister concluded, "it is always:
ne e«-sary to take the risks w8 run.

Wa have been Justified b>« cxi*rien. '*:

W* have had our reward.more than

,,iir reward in tlio Increased loyalti
and affection of the empire as n whole.

We believe -confidently believe that

this will happen again.
"It is no use now anal.« zing the

dhortcomlnga on one aide or the other.
as if weighing io th» balance the bur-'

«en m' blame. On both sldea bitter
words have been poketi. bad ihings,
done Almost from the ist unkin<H>
fate seemed to brood over 'hese two;

islands *o frustrate their common life
.,r,d ^ever their national unity« Tune
alter time, when thev were romlag to¬

gether, the we,« whirl, seemed about to

be vv'\«t. of re, iproeal interests and;
affe, tion has been torn asunder, as'
«in.1er tlv apell "i* »"in* malignant
fate. I

' Let us do our part to e*0!l Im OH . J
;,¦: ail .ins baleful Influence and Join
iwo peoplea meant to be <>ne. whom the
hat,«es of history« ihe seeming caprice

of fortune, the follies and passions of
m« n have kept apart, in fruitful an«.

enduring union."

SHARP DENIAL BY GERMANY
Not Cause of Delay in Handing

Joint Note to Turkey.
Berlin, Jan. 10 The suestlen «: a nsvn

it straften by the rvet«, of the i u

¦op, an pswsrs against Torse) »a*

«ii.he.i. according to ofBrtal circles here
prier to the attempt! "f the foi.len Am«

« in London t-, f«,i paula« s «. t

note t.. i.,- delivered to the Turkish «"«

eminent The reason fw lia sh King was

«,::;,t s. veral of the «re.i DOW« i:

¿i.« some "f ihos< not belonging t.. rhi
Triple Alliance, bad declared sgstnstsuch
a demonstmlion
a shsii' '.. .'.'a. v«»« given ts-dai ;-'

th- assertion which hsi appeared in n » j
foreign press that »h» Sels* »M

ii'.il in hsndlns th» joint n«.!*- Sf
power! to 'I" irke«. «.is dUS t" O'llSSSy.
Which it was alleged alone nad pro« I
nouneed sgslast h collective nsvsl de

aeOSStrgtiOn befoie Constantino,,'«,
a

TO IMPROVE RELATIONS
Japan Sends Representative to

Our Southern Neighbors.
tYillemstad. «'uraeao Jan II Japan I«

making preparation! to Improve her rom-

merclal lelailon» With the Southern and
Central Ameriean republics in view «,f
.he apptoa« hing «,mp|etion of the Pan-
au,a «'anal
Count RyoJI Ksda aeeretsry»interpreter

of the Japanese Legation In Brasil tr«
lived here lO«day Ml a visit or. heha:f of
li .. Japanese government He Inten-is to

proceed from here to Maracaibo, VeueS*
uela, on a similar mission.

a

ADMIRAL IN SALT GABELLE
Chinese President's Secretary

Made Inspector General
PeMag, Jan. II The g«,7ftt« «,r the

Ministry ot Finance announces the no-

I'Cii.tmetit of Admiral Tssl Tmg-k.ii
{.resident Y .an Bhl«ksl'l secreta,', as

laSpCCtei Qsasrsl of the »alt gehelle.
J. F. Otesjen. Danish CS8MalS8tensi of

toma ai Tien-tsin. has b«**n appointe.J
co-Inspector.
Inder the KhSSBC lei the «ontrol of th»

R.ibelle. Ii, SCOSrdsaC! with the demand«
of the six powers, no payment from the
salt revenue -a ,11 be permitted »a it hunt
the san«ti«,n of the inspe« tor»

PAMS LEADS POINCARE
Two Ballots to Nominate French

President Without Result.
!'.,¡is, Jan. 15 Two vote» without re¬

sult »vie taken to-dsv at a joint mucus
of the paitie« staking 'ip the majorities
in thi Bsaete an«i Chamber of Dspattm
to nominate a candidate foi the presi-
<|e,,' of the repabl"
TM SSCI rid ballot t!;!s evening re.« lilted

it, .iule« Pams. Minister <«f Agriculture,
rtoelvlng 'JA votes and Premier Rivmoriil
Poincaie 2'2. As neither of these »tat«»-
men received -m sbsSlUt! malorlty of Iht
otes anothei ballot will gg taken to-

morrow. Ile total of «rte« cast on th*
Ural ballot was M, so that to obtain sr.

absolut, majority one of the caadldetea
would bave M receive :«jo votes. The
firm ballot resulted as follows:
Ra nond Potncsm. Premier, no. Julea

P-niT- Minister Sf Agr,culture. 174: An«
loiui, DuhoSt, President of the <v-nate.

loi r., i ». sehaiei. Prmldsnt of Hi.-
han« «r of Dsputlsa Hi Fells Ribot, as«

Premier, R.
Versailles is in a fevei of ex<ite.n».ni

over the el», tion Of h 1'iesldent of the
lepubilc next Frida» The buffet in the
hall wiier.- the membeis of the two cham¬
bers will meet is the asms Sf the greatest
SCtlvlty, To-day the manaren, there re-

cetmd M Vori* hams. ,.oc pounds of meat,
M pots of pst<» «le fala giaa. tea pounds
Of «ii u.",'re ehessa, 188 bottles of hum

pague, 188 bottles of Burgundy win* ami
se\ei.-,i hundred bottle! of other kind*, of
drink*. i«,i.i,..|. aibter, of Varaalll.. i,»»

»granted a special dispsnmtlan for the
omission of fastlns next Friday Th,

restHurapt pSSple a.e jut.liant, and are

praying thai mere will be no rain on

ele« tien cía-

The assembl» hall where the election
will tak- pla« e Is < lose.l to the publie. « »n

the floor are plush caipMs almost snkle
deep an«l red IBSfOCCC atme hairs for the

Deputies Encircling the hull are prisa*
;««« Oohelln tapestries, «leeorate«) with
*.;.i!et. .«liver and cold braided fmtOSM
The gsasml public in Paris is not greal-

|y Interested in the ele, tion. To-day Is
lia sasrtSri) Kill dsy, and people aie

« bleib interested In finding th! w nere¬

is ithal to settle with their landlords

Fil FOR ÍNDEPENDENT
NATION IN THE BALKAN;

Allies Not Weakened in Deter
ruination to Reopen War Un¬

less Turkey Yields.

WON'T MODIFY THE TERM!

Willing to Wait Short Time, Si
as Not to Hurt Feelings of

Power» or Alienate
Sympathies.

London. Jan. Ui.-.The Balkan kingdom
have not weakened In their »leterminatloi
to reopen the war unless Tu.-k-'.v- BCCOpt
their Urms quickly. In «leference to th
powers, they »may withhold the execu

tlon of t.ieir »resolve a few «lav» longe
than sí fined likel« Ti;e«dav.
They vvi^h the world !.« know that thel

policy is unchanged As allie»- they In
sugurated the doctrine of "The »Balkan*
for the Halkan people««" at a time that I

appeared »almost presumptuoaa felly t<

the gieat nations of Europe, an«l they de.
«¡are nos that the) proposa to matataii
the light *.vhi«h their united aimies wo:

to t.«- «)n«id( .« n a sr«».«t. Independent
ca'if'ti. ano manage their own diploma«
a. ««-».«ling lo their ov«. j, rlewg of what
their national interest*- seraand.

'I'll». BSSert that their diplomnti« COUrOI
i" a gtraigbtforward and frank one, and,
while willing to coacede a brief i.eriod
of delay for Turkey's gnawer, II is n«it
"Uli a lies ««f »resuming negotiations on

any ino'Jiii'-iJ basis.
When, "n December 8, tie», presented

ii,»- term«, th.- Turk", in theti character-
lOtlc Way. lltOUgbt «hat th« «111.« e.tir

binding, and in turn, preseated on De¬
cember H eounter-prepeaals, erhlch fade«!
t«. take into SC Sont II,« war. ,.n»l re-c«.-

tsbllshed the situation at» Il was »previous
t«-. the war The-«-- rountar propoaalg 11.-*

' ¦-.:. «-t'«! ..« :i » '.,...»:». .-.i Ui-

dlacuaaable."
BaUan Tirmi Not Changad.

s,i. » titea '!¦. »Balkan state* hav« i
their t«iir..- on« lota, while the

'i i.: k*« '-. . k -i ¦«'«' a;"!,« the ::n«. » \-

cepl on the questions of Adirtanopla and
lb« i:cot!i lalaaaa The aille«- hav.-

adopted »i« attitude -of Brmaeea i*. «.»'.

.o convince Turkey that no alternativ.« .«

poea)M« ior the eoadueion ef pea^e sut
the acceptance, "i iheh originel condl«
t;.,i.«. hUl in M dobll th«-.. have not

wtahed to hurt th« BiiseeptlbUitiea ol th«

powers oi ellenate their sya***athl«tt Th«
... . s -i f.«. thett de« is»..

swell patteatl th« result of the net« «¦

the powers to C-onataatlnople, which RM

take hi, Of 'he tl.iee foll.iW'.tig fotrns:

Fir«' I irkev refiiii.ng Bstly «¦"» f"' I*

ihe advP-e of Europe.
S', end Turhe) glvtaa an la si dus ¦

,i ^vvi: -.«it.; tne ot'ie- I <»f fill rt-

poning a «le« lalea
Third Tcikev asking f«M ¦« continu-

ar«. of t',e peace negotiation« bei* on a

now prapnaal. «which lalgh! provide fot

ti.» ptasarrsttas r,f A«lrian««pl»* but 'he

,- i of 't«. forttfl« fti'.'^.r «'¦! ».

plegga ..-".»i g-sersstee ef th« P"W'i*»

noi te attempt .»' worh m the »fatal

llAKEHOOIXiNjjI AN ATTRACTIVE FALL. WINTER
and sprint; resort among the
PINES, asaring dry. healthful climate.
aorial ei'.-ar.'egee it¦«) rvcrr opportunity
for outdoor recreation.

LAURELVAPINES
rSANK F SHI'TE. Hgr.

LAUREL HOUSE
Hete Ope,. * J M! KPIIÏ War

O.et Vmc.nl Mi.fKy. A.** Nfr
B*nk!e*4 et 4 tif.r»-.«««-, sn «qu.,1
RMChed from hew *i «-.. C.ly ¦¦.

CENTRAL R.R.orN.J.

On the fortifications of the town.

Should Turkey refUM to follow» «he ad-

vl«»e of the powers, or give an evasive
snssrer, th.» allies w¡n carry out »their
I.Ian already announced arid ask for th**
con«rocaties of the eeofereaoe, at which
the;.* will officially break off the negotla-
tlona This «»ill be followed by the de¬
nunciation of the gnalstlce. if Turkey
offers a r.ew proposal, the Bulgarian
delegation, having precise Instructions,
will in.««iî<t on its claim for Adrlanople,
but will refer the matter to Sofia for on-

aMeratton
Th»» «¡reek. Se-vian a'id .Montenegrin

delegations have notified 1 »r. I'uneff that

Bulgaria will have their full support in

whatever ro«irse It «leiides to follow, but

thev w.ii leave to Bulgarie, which hi ¦""*»*

directly laterested In this issue full lib«
«rty to mahe th«- Raal decíalo**

Behave Rights Recognized,
r.uig.irians i-.ei»- »Mmalder it impoaalbla

II it their «ounti». will renounee \«irian-

(»|«le atlfl he Mttetted to see Its fortltica-
tiop«» ra/i'd. espe« lall) »TOW tl.Ht the

;,,«m« of Blirape I" their offl«-ial note to

tu« forte have recognised th« allies' IlSht

to Its po-vei-sinn.
A Lloyd's dispatch from Suliia. Ru¬

mania, reporta that order» have been

'«»ued to prepare for mobil.ration.

At a meeting esterdai the smhaSsS*
Sera <it«.. mart! the altuatloo. without

apparently coining t«. anv further «oti-

i«isi.»ri AI Bist several of th.» embae«
asdon »seemed to be disposed to take of«
ftnee «t what the) termed "the Inaub-
ordination of the allies" In taking simui-

tSlMOOa action with the powei-i and "m-

t mldatlng Tutke) with snothsi ultlms«
turn." which theee ambaasadore re¬

in.-, kei would ealy »have the effect of

aeutrallstag the action of Europe
Sir Edward 'lie«, the Brlttah Eorelgn

¦ecretsry» aad the oth«»r gmbeaaadorg
. ;r« «ede«! In «aiming their colleague's bv

... ,. | that the intention of the

a. had been mlarepreeeated They
themselvea bad »given » full explanation
that they «'id aot Intend te hamper the

,,f itia »powers, »bul le pul them-
aetvea in reedlnsaa to take tie matter in

their own handa if the efforta Of Earope
proved fruitiest

«Constantinople. Ja". !*..The P»»r»te baa

inatructed tue Turkish plenlpotentla
to remain in London until 'be ambassa«
«lor« of the powera ii»v presented th lr

note. The date for the iiesentation Is

.tin uacertala« The «Qenaan Ambeeaadoi
la awaiting h kn uctJong

PORTO RICO ASKS SELF-RULE.
Washington, tan II \ memorial from

the »Porte Rtee hout »>f Repreeentetivee
t«, c.ve thbt «i-'.ntt: full eelf-governm« nl

v».i!« preSSated II. the HOUSO to-d.c b)
Speake: « taik

SAILORS NEAR DEATH

j WITH PORCIN SIGHT
¡Snowden Range, After Being

Disabled Nearly Six Weeks,
Ashore at Queenstown.

¦TOWED OVER 700 MILES

Left at Anchor, Steamer Driven
Into Harbor by Gale.In

Constant Danger of
Foundering.

By ' »)At to The Tribune :

London. Jan. ML.After fifty-four
| days of «harmed life amid direst peril
the long lost steamer. Snowden r.angc.

docked at <,"jeenstow n yesterday morn-

ing. The crowd's « heers were a tri-

umpliant end for the amazing voyage,

¡and sirens shrieked and rockets were

! fired iti recognition of the steamer's
! safe arrival. The last twenty-four
Ixturs vi ere even more adventurous to

the crew ami more un« ertain Ir, their
fate than any period of the perilous
voyage from Philadelphia. Ruddei 1«M8

latnl helpless the Snowden was towel

mom than Toi» miles by the Dominion
liner Welshman« the craw luffsrtni

¡ terrible hardships, and the «¡hip being
time after time In extreme danger«
Then earns lbs hardest tight of the

long ordeal, the struggle for pott in

the fearful storm. Left by the Welsh¬

man and tugs to ride out the storm at

anchor, she was beaten into the harbor

by the gale until she grounded on a

bäyk. from which she a js successfully
I towed at high tide vesterday morning.

j She arrived in the dock with her boats

lost or smashed, her Ironwork tartsted
ind he; «rev« go exhausted after their

j weeks of tortured suspense that nearly
I all Ml asleep at once.

Later in Hi«- dav Captain Di«-kinson

received I telegram from Stephen Pur«
I ness. chairman of U>! Kurness-Withy
Company, mylng: "We sm very proud

I of you and nil member! Of the crew.'

« While the ship was being docked Cap¬
tain Dickinson gave his narrative.
"Our trouble began on December .».

w hen in a hurricane our rudder was

broken just below the coupling," be
said. ' l'or fourteen dajs we drifted

without seeing any sign»: of another

ship. The weather all the time was

j vary bad, and we used Quantities of oil

on the waters. The decks were awash

and the boats were »badly smashed.
We tried no le«s than seven Jury

rudder! snd mad« various attempts to

repair temporarily. All were fruitless.

Finally, in réabonne to distress signals,
the steamer Westei land bore «lown. but

refussd to take us In tow. only offer¬

ing to take us off the ship, which we all

declined.
On Januar: 1. when the situation

appeared desperate, we sighted th

Welshman, which stood by loyall
throughout, it was January r hefoi
she could get a hawser over and con

menee towing. While she remain
beside us during the previous :(:. dav

she could give us ni assistant e."
All the coal, oil snd fresh water ga«,

out. and grain from the cargo was use

as fuel. All the life belts dirai
peared. Captain Dickinson, dming th

for;:- -four days, never slept an bo«
In his bunk. H«>. with other officer

aii'l men of the crew, was repeated!
knocked down and carried along th

dsekl by the heavy sen. Several .

them suffered severe Injuries. Cap
tain Dickinson continued:

'It was blowing pretty -SSV] gale
all the time, and «'tice we went througl
a hurricane. Several times we though
the ship would not right herself, an,

one ,,f the hatches was stove in by ¦

l:e.iv\ sea which suramptd the deck
Wc «ould not move our engines. f0i
the ship would not keep Steady undo:

them, so the Welshman had to ton

¡ .*>._<HI tons of «lead weicht."
Dsscrthlng his advsntuma outside 81

j Quesnstowa barboi the captain said
that the ship had struck three tunea

I but luckily «m satifl and not ro; k.

Everybody on board was more ,,r |fg|
! injured.

| CRUISER ELUDES GREEKS
Turkish Boat Bombards Syra
and Wrecks Power Station.
Athens. ,ian. || The Tutkish entleer

Medjtdleh peifetiued a daring fast during
a bm«ry fog last night She steamed ouf

of the Dardan« il».- si d psmid snpsr«
Icsivsd through the lines of the i.irek le>
¡ strovers cruising off th» straits At n'."-n

j to-day sly» appealed off tl.r [aland of

Syra. one of the Cyctsdes, and bombard¬
ed the powder nmgSllM and «oal «irpot*.
These were not damaged, but the aJW«
trieal power station was nrStkSd«
The MedJMteh :<is«, lit-e.i on 'be <;re»k

auxlllsry cruiser Massdsala, win.' .»

undergoing repair! in Bym HsrbST. When
fifteen .»hells lind been died, the com¬

mander of the IfSCSdOniS, after SSI
hi« crew fo; the purpose of maintaining
arder in the town »nd to strengthen the

; guard SVSr the Turkish prison»!«, mnfe th.-

Macedonia in the harbor, to prevent he'

[destruction by the srsrshtp
The Me.Ijidi,,',, then |«-ft in the ÜTCet M

of hmyraa. The Omek flee» has been

ordered to Intercept her. Be fsi a* .

known, the other TBrklsh wsrihlm bam
I not left the Daidsr.elle«

The MedJMlSh *,«s built by tne I'rami«*.
I Of Philadelphia and was ommanded on

her vovage to Constantinople bj Rsaess
ID. BOCknSIB. wlio lat.-: becssM ,^ti Bd«
I miml in the Turkish navv

FIVE KILLED "ON MADONNA
Boiler Explodes on Fabre Liner
Which Left Here January 8.
London. Jan. 15..Five persons were

killed when an uptake boiler on th.

1 .abre Line steamer Madonna exploded,
according to a wireless dispatch re¬

ceived to-nigbl at i"a si The meassgi
also stated that the VCS8I 1 wa« pn

1 ¡ng toward Algi'is

Today, Thursday, We Open the

Warvamaker Exposition of

French Silks for Spring
Is it Poirct Of ¡«I it Matisse'
This must be tlic exclamation of those acquainted w

of color extending tlie lull length of a city block.

The exposition, starting at the Broadway entrance,

the famous horseshoe stairway, and extends back to the

are surprises every step of the «way.
The <ollcction E divided into four general classes:
(t) Oriental-.*-(" h in r»r. Japanese, inditil, F.gyptian. Persian,

'I urkish, Russian.
12i Balkan.Servian. Bulgarian. Roumanian, Peasant,

i .Vi French- LouisXVI.. Pompadour. Juoy.
(4) Modern- Paul Poirét, Martine, Matisse.

IE en w«itniiii i« given
opportunity to exerciw
her in«li\ ¡dualit}

Light and airy »tuffs
will have the preference
for -«pring . crepe dc

I A % *-^^f chine, crepe Indienne,
_¦ I ^BL A lleor

^rI ^^ ^k and v«iilc.
WÊÊ_h \_W Er-':-;.- often appeal

r/^B xW naive, sometimes «In!»!

I / V| T i-h. the shapes barbar

_^m WI 0118, the colon vivid, a

_^Pf§ mixture «>f red and hlne

~*^^\ _¿H^_i ".¦ .' h hick background
m_^ga*-_m- with tiny white spots, or

all black with a «lash of
red. or black and white
with emerald green.

In gentle contrast arc

the exquisite materials
oi quiet tones "like a -mile that lade--, n a perfume that c\ap<«-
rate-, or a dream that effaces itself.

Many are in pottery colors- and «...me »portray the patterns
m Japanese Gosuki ware. Chinese Kutani and other Oriental
wares.

itli the Hindern movement in art as they view the rhythm

follows on up the Main aisle into the Silk Rotunda, drapes

entl of the store on the first floor above the street. There

I Eed tor blouses, tor millinery, waistcoats, garnitures Of

«tage gowns, they are the latest evidences of the »modera ten¬

dency of today's art».

Not to see them is to mis« the tour's »sensation.

Exclusivity

"tratest silk designers in I ranee

shown to ( allot. Paquin, Worth

Materials of Fortuny
Last year there arrived in |»ari- Bom« -ilk-- from \ emCC de¬

signed aítor the materials of Fortuny, A Vienna manufacturer
secured them, adapted them m hi- own mill, and brought them
back to Paris. He showed them t.. Poltet, and to the new- firm
of Martine, sister-in-law of Poiret. The-c silks, full of the Asiatic
influence and suggestions of the Russian ballet, steeped with the
color of the sun-land-, have immediately become the success of
the moment.

It is much the l.irg-
e-t collection of spring
T«ilks ever brought to

America, or, 10 tar ai
we know, ever exhib
ited in Paris.

The majority are

confined exclusively to
this >tore in America.

Even the most ex¬

clusive specialty shop
will not (lave them-
n«)r will they be seen

even in the collections
of high class dressma¬
kers.

I hey come from the three
and many are only now bein;

and other great dressmakers.
Many have been woven OH hand-looms. In »me instances

it has taken a month and a half to thread th«.' warp on the l«.«»m.

S«»me have taken a week <>r two to weave And in all the world
ihere arc only a few looms and makers capable oi weaving them

Farly Importations for

Accommodation of Our Patrons

Today m Taris. Eallot and Bulloz, l.anvin and r.iiret are

being -how n for the »first time these tissues e>l the Arabian Night».
To you ¡a accorde«l the same privilege of freely deciding tor

..i' against.
In this way the Wanamaker Store again makss it possible for

American women to have a voice m the fashions for **pi"h*R*
The honor of \our inspection and your criticism i- invited.

Main and First floors, Old Building.

Formerly
A. T. Stewart & Co. JOHN WANAMAKER Broadway, Fourth Avenue,

Eighth to Tenth Street.


